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$01 THRESHING

FINISHED I'l THE

ADAMS COUNTRY

El LIBRARIAN 10

BE CHOSEN FILLING

VACANCY AT WESTON

Si SUNDAY SCHOOL HAS LAST SEP.
VICE UNTIL SEPTEM 11 Kit,

TAKING VACATION.

MISS RAItXKS KKSIUNS PI..UE:
SIKS. V. S. PAYNE ACTIMJ

TEMPORARILY IN
CAPACITY.

Many Woton People Take Outing

$4 to $8 SUMMER-DRESSE-

$2.98
A very choice lot of summer dresses, made of voile in stripes and

figures. Combinations of green, lavender, blue and pink. All are
this season's new styles ; sizes are 16, 18 and 36. Thurs. only ?2.9S

$1.50 LINGERIE WAISTS 59
These waists are plain tucked voile, nicely made, good styles;

sizes 3S, 40 and 42. Thursday only 59

36 INCH SKIRT POPLIN 50?
Full 36 inch white, permanent silk finish poplin, double faced.

Makes up into serviceable as well as stylish suits, dresses and
skirts; launders like linen. The yard 50

AsitnmohllliiK Is Poimlar With Adams
People; Rtvvr ami Mountain Trips
Alluring on Sunday-Oth- er NewsTrips to Mountain. Interesting

Xrw-- t of Weston and Suminndins

VOTE FOR YOUR CANDIDATE

In the trip to the ranama-Pacifi- c Exposition contest. Get

your votes here, by buying from the

Oregon Market
THE HOME OF UNCLE SAM'S MEATS.

Specials for Thursday
VEAL

TONGUES
BOILED HAMS

NEW ENGLAND COOKED HAM
CONEY ISLAND SAUSAGE

U. S. Inspected Lard, 3 pounds 50

U. S. Inspected Lard, 5 pounds 75

U. S. Inspected Lard, 10 pounds ., ?1.50

OREGON MARKET
J. S. ROGERS, PROP.
Phones 600 and 601.

Neighborhoods Skating Kink Is
if the Town and Vicinity.

(Special Correspondence.)
ADAMS, Ore., July 27. Mr. and

Mrs. L. L. Lieuallen and daughters.

Popular.

(Special Correspondence)
WESTON, July 27. Mrs. W. 6.

Payne is acting as librarian until the
Dorrls and Dena, and Mr, Hex Dallas

board elects a librarian to take Mis
and Miss Neva Dallas, spent Sunday
cn the river. .

Mrs. Frank Whitley made a busi-

ness trip to Pendleton this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Clark were call

I'oris Barnes' place who resinned.
The Misses Doris and Mamie Barnes

went up to "Aunt Sarah's Camp" Mon
ed to Portland recently on accountday and will remain during the sum

' mer.
Mrs, Charles Pinkerton. Mr. W

Crnlgen and nephew Henry Cralgen of

TURK NIT TOWLES
A small hand towel with class. Turk

front and knit back, soft as silk, in white
onlv. F.uy them by the dozen, worth SOt
each. The dozen $1.75

PLAIN HUCK TOWELING

Also satin damask figured, of very best
quality and finish, 15 to 20 inches wide.
No advance in price. Yard.... 25? to S5?

BARGAIN BASEMENT BARGAINS

of death
Mrs. Charles Owens Is now rapidly

Improving.
Mr and Mrs. Bert' Kirby motored

to Tendleton Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pearson and chil-

dren motored to Adams Monday.
Frank Krebs motored to Pendleton

Monday.
Otis Lieuallen motored to Pendle-

ton Monday.
Some of the harvesters are almost

through threshing their grain. Wil-

liam Holdman finished threshing Sat-

urday. Lowell Rogers has quite a bit
of his grain threshed, while other far-

mers are just In the midst of theli
harvesting.

Quite a number of drummers were
In town this week.

No otherNowhere else in Pendleton can you get such bargains,
store has them.

0. Zerbst said today that nearly S00

of the 1195 prisoners had taken ad-

vantage of the privilege.
The warden recently announced

that each month each prisoner might
purchase and keep In his cell two
pounds of any kind of candy desired.
He checked up the requests yesterday
and found the selections ranged from

teers which fought with the French
army In the Argonne earlier In tha
war. have reached the Italian front
In the ('adore region.

They have been attached to tha
Alpine brigade formed by the grand-
father of the C.arlbaldl brothers, the
famous Italian patriot In the war
uva'tist Austria In 1866.

The Uarlbaldlana have taken an
t.ith to defeat the Austrlana or die In

the attempt.

Uuy Frazier Is now assisting In the!

Weston are spending the week In En-
terprise.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris and Mrs.
E. Harris motored to Pendleton Tues-
day for medical treatment.

.Master Cyral McAtee of Pendleton
is spending his 'vacation with his
grandmother Mrs. Jas. Maim in Wes-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Oelss who taught
in the Weston school during the past
year were in Weston Tuesday Rreet- -

ins friends.
Ernest Blomgren and Roy Pead

were In Athena Monday attending the
skating rink.

Lewis Chrlstenson of Reed and
Hawley mountain was in Weston
Tuesday with a load of mountain
raspberries.

Miss Springer of Walla Walla was
in Weston Tuesday and met her mu-
sic class.

Miss Ida Kilgore came over from
Milton Tuesday and spent the day in
Weston visiting relatives.

Mrs. Clara Turner returned to her
home In C.rangeville, Idaho. Momlay
after spending two weeks with rela- -

tives in Weston.
Miss Artonia Davenport returned

this week from a weeks stay at the
beach.

Miss Anna Wurzer Is In Weston vis--

Iting relatives this week.

boxes of bonbons to marshmullous,
cocoanut bars, peanut brittle and gum
drops. The prisoners also may buy
tobacco, chewing gum, soft drinks and
magazines.

ITVK fiAltlBALDI IIROTIIEHS
JOIN ALPINE RRRiADE

$30.00 Women's Suits, only , S4.29
$29.75 Women's Long Coats, only $8.59
$13.50 Women's Heavy Linen Dusters only $3.9S
$17.50 Men's Suits, only $9.85
$6.50 to $12.50 Men's Single Coats, only S1.25
$2.50 to $3.25 Men's Extra Pants, only 89?
$3.50 to $5.50 Men's Dress Shoes, only 1.49
$3.C0 to $4.50 Women's Shoes, only . $1.3S
$3.50 to $7.50 Women's Oxfords, Pumps and Low Shoes only $1.9S

The Peoples Warehouse
Where it Pavs to Trade

Ammunition for Villa.

EL PASO. Texas, July 27. 'wo
ln'lllon rounds of 30-3- 0 caliber am-

munitions passed through the Amer-
ican customs house here today fnr
Genera! Villa's army. The ammuni-
tion was Immediately shipped to T r.
rei n on a special train.

UDINE. Italy, July 28. Col.

Garibaldi, his four brothers and

Woodward warehouse.
Walter Morisitte was In town Mon-

day evening.
Mr. stoll, the city marshal, has beer

ou'te busy the past week Weeds o?

various descriptions have been burn-
ed around the town and ditches in
the streets have been filled in. Koth
thes-- necessary Improvements are
well accepted by the town.

M;ss Lela Wilson of Weston return,
ed to her home Sunday evening after
having been the ijuest of Miss Dorr's
Chesnut a few days.

Arthur Stone was In town Monday.
Mi. and Mrs. Perle Hales . and

daughters, Rena and Iteta motored to
town this week.

Mr. reining was In town on busi-
ness Monday.

a rumber of others who served with
him In the regiment of Italian volun

( THE OOOO JUH6EGETS COMPLIMENT FROM THE BRlCtaATEiT")

BCqOKRAJUOal

YOU'RE A
RI DOI.PII MALIK OX TI5IAI UVE BRICKd Frown motored to Adams this

--V'ueek.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madison of HER PAT. PUT THAT

itCayuse, were in town both Monday IN YOUR UPPtR STORY,

and Tuesday. .MOTHER GETS IN.Il XCTIOX
AGAIXST WIDOWS ADMIRER Mr. Taylor, the fruit man, made his

ITS THE RIAL

TOBACCO CHEW.

Two Indictments Against Austrian
W lwi Threatened President.

NEW YORK. July Rudolph
Malik, an Austrian salesman, was
placed on trial In the federal court,
charged with, having written a men-
acing letter to President Wilson. The
technical charge In the indictment,
operating a scheme to defraud bv

uveal trip this week.
Mr. Jim Pearson was In Pendleto

Monday.
Sunday school was real Interesting

the world, and recently disposed of
his Interest In it for a million dollars.
H? was one of the first motion pic-

ture camera operators in the world
and the first to exhibit motion pic-

tures. He has built up a fortune in
the business and has the reputation
cf rewarding those who are of service
to hlrn. Mr. Melghan considers the
position offered him an opportunity
he. could not afford to pass up even
at the sacrifice of a growing business

found him in the Bader home. Craw-
ford fought the cases in the police
court and got out of most of them
without paying a fine.

The widow is alleged to" have en-

couraged him. but not In sight of her
m4her. In her mother's presence,
it Is declared, she would vehemently
order Crawfod away and in half an
hour telephone him to come back.

A few days ago Mrs. Bader obtain-
ed an injunction. Crawford has en
gaged a lawyer.

Suiniay. Although It is harvest time
a very busy tlm, forty-on- e were

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok . July 28

After the death of George Moore,

three ears ago. Louis Crawford be-

gan to pay attention to Mrs. Bessie
Moore, the young widow. The court-

ship was opposed by Mrs. Moore s

mother, Mrs. M. A. Bader, also a
widow.

Mrs. Bader drove Crawford away

end told him to stay away. Then she
began calling the police and ordering
the arrest of Crawford every time she

present The church services Sunday
fcere well attend-'- for such a busy
time. Tnis service was the last one
until September. The young people's
meeting was conducted by Miss Jessie
Chestnut. The meeting proved a sue
ce..tul one and everyone took part.

means of the mails, is based on the
fact that in the letter to the president
there was demanded an indemnity of
J20rt because of Malik's enforced de-

tention in the United States, and he
threatened if the money was not forth-
coming he would commit a "politica.
crime."

A second indictment charges that
In a threatening postcard mailed to'
the Consul (ieneral of Austria-Hun-irnr- v

Malik threatened to shoot every-
body in the consuls office. The gov- -

SImiAltlXE THAT SANK
ITALIAN' CliOSER IS

LIKE AMERICA'S C- -t I IB r- - r 4i

CANDY KOI I I'EDERAL PRISONERS
FORMER FENDLETOH MAN

TO BOOST MOVIE CIRCUIT K&f a. H. j, -WASHINGTON. July 28. The Au-
strian submarine which sank the

cruiser Giuseppe Garibaldi last
BROKEECZEI Warden at Atlanta Pcnlti-nliiir- Al-

lows charxcH to buy Sueets.

ATLANTA. Oa.. July 28. Candy
has been added to the list of articles
which Inmates of the federal prison
here may purchase and Warden Fred

act duplicate of the United State. J
' e , hlrh the defendant referredsobmarin. n., n. f ,.i.w on,i
to in the Will-o- letter. Malik denied
writing the letter and post cards.

("HAS. W. MEIGHAX SELLS OIT
OGDEN ADVERTISING AGENCY

TO TAKE POSITION OF
PUBLICITY DIRECTOR.

Charles W. Meighan, former local
newspaperman and of Mr.
and Mrs. John Halley Jr., has sold
out the Meighan Advertising Agency

slowest underwater fighters of the
American navy now In commission
The Austrian boat was built under
Holland patents, but the engine and
other parts were constructed In this

T FACE

Got Worse and Worse. Disfigured
for Time Being. Caused Itching.
Scratched and Irritated. Used

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-

ment. Face Free from Eczema.

GET steady tobacco
day, every day, from

a clean, small chew.
That's the beauty of the Real Tobacco

Chew. It's glad news that a man can't
help telling his friends about as soon as
he learns the facts himself.

A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco seasoned
and sweetened just enough cuts out so much of the

CONFERENCE DELEGATE VISITS WILSON '
country some years ago and shipped

r
J I f127 Emily St.. Saginaw. Mich. "Several

months aro mr face broke out with eczema,

ll sot wurw and morse, it was a sight, all red
i luuiug unu spiiung.

THe REALTPftACCO CMW IS NOW CUT TWO VMVSI! Iand bleeding. The eczema dla- -

flgured me for the time being. W--P CUT IS IQNC 1HW0. RIGHT-CU-T IS IHOWT SMWft
( It caused mix-- itching and of

to Austria to be installed. A sister
ship recently sank an Italian trans-
port.

The C- -l which was commissioned
in 1908 and Is now In service at Pan-
ama, has gasoline engines for surface
operation and a cruising radius of
less than 1000 miles. Since her con-

struction oil engines have been de-

veloped for use in submarines, and
the latest types designed for the Am-

erican navy have a radius of more
than 6000 miles. The 's engines
develop approximately B00 horse pow.

ir and she has a speed of ten and a
half knots on the surface and ten
knots submerged.

The big cruiser submarine Schley,
now building for the United States
navy, will have nearly 4 000 horse

course I aeratcned my face and

4)
Take less than the old size chew. It

will be more unifying- - than mouthful of ordinary
tobacco. Juit take a nibble of it until you find the
strength chew that suits you, then see how easily and
evenly the real tobacco taste comet, bow it MtiiSet,
how much lent you have to spit, how lew chewi you
take to be tobacco satisfied. That's why It it Tilt
RralTuktur Cktm TW. ! . ! .l

Irritated it.
" I took a treatment but it

did not wem to help any. I
. used tevend kinds of aaHee

and soaps aud tbey did no good.
My fue to get worse.

of Ogden. which he and his wife
have built up to prosperous propor-
tions during the past year, and will
accept an offer from the Swanson cir-

cuit of moving picture theaters to
tict as publicity director. He and his
wife will move to Salt Lake in the
near future.

.Speaking of the transfer of the ad-

vertising agency to W. E. Zuppann,
an Ogden newspaperman, the Ogden
Examiner of last Sunday has the fol-

lowing to say about Mr. Meighan's
new position:

"Mr. Meighan i to be publicity di-

rector for the three theaters In Salt
Li.ke City as well as the others In the
Swanson circuit. He is also to be
president of the Public Advertising
company, a new J10.000 corporation

wned by Mr. Swanson which has just
taken over the sanitary waste-pap-

an advertising privileges in Salt Lake
C:ty and which will also handle

g, publication of
a new magazine devoted to motion
pictures and other advertising medi-

ums connected with the various

power, a speed of probably 25 knots
on the surface and displacement or

1000 tons, being more than three 1

1 he taite of pure, rich tobacco doet not need to be covered up. Ab
excest of licorice and tweeteniof maket you tpit too much.

One small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.

((Notice how the salt brings
oat the rich tobacco taste.)

VEYMAN-BRUTO- COMPANY, 50 Union Square, New York Cfo

(BUY FROM DEALER OR SEND IQtSTAMPSTOUS)

times the size of the C-- L

My brother said to go to the drug rtore and
4 a cake of Cuticura Soap and soma Cuti-

cura Ointment which I did. I then washed
my face witb Cuticura Soap and applied

the Cuti-ur- ointment and kept thU treat-
ment up for some time. After using two

of Cuticura Soap aud the Cuticura
Ointment my face was fre from the ecze-

ma." (Signed) ICay L. O'llrier., June IS, '14.

Sample Each Free by Mail
"With 32-- hk'tti Hook oa request. Ad-

dress puetcard "Cutlcuru, Dept. T,
bold throughout t'e wtirJd.

U. S. TO SUE CITIZENS WHO
WERE HELPED OUT OK EUROPE

A I I

; '
1

i

L l rt- J
- ( jA

WASHINGTON, July 2?. Suits are
about to be brought by the govern- -

William H. Swanson, who controls nient against American citizens, who
the Swanson circuit, is one of the though apparently able to do so, re- -

fave to repay money expended for
their relief when they were stranded

jkk1 men in the motion picture
world. He Is the father of the Uni-

versal Film Mfg. Co., the largest in Buy Soda in Bottlesin Europe at the outbreak of the war.
Many of those aided have reim-

bursed the government, but Secretary
McAdoo said there had been a num
ber of refusals, and that he would ask
the department of justice to Institute
suits.

Treasury officials say that so far no

He Removed the
Danger Signal

exact accounting has been made of
the amount expended In relief work.
Congress appropriated 12. "DO, 000. and
it is believed that more than

was used.
i

( 1 1 1 X ES E-- A M ER IC A X HANK
with $.Y(Mo.ooo capital

HFCAtTSE IT IS MONK s.ITAHY THAN THE SODA AT
FOUNTAINS.

We bottle, tell and deliver to
any part ot the city, the purest
nod us made from pure flavors
and filtered water.

Try an order from the follow.
Inn Hat ot dellcloui beveragoa:
Cclro-Kol- a Cols Quecu

Hires Root llrcr
Grape Smack (linger Ale

Tru-Kru- lt Pineapple
Sodas of all Flavors,

ONI-- S1.00 A CASE.
Consisting of two dozen bottles,

and delivered.

Bathing
Caps

50c to $1.00
Plain and fancy styles; tight

fitting models and flaring ef-

fect. Practical caps that pro-

tect hair and ears. Suitable for
balhlns In ocean, lake, river,
tank or tub. Faultless quality
meaning the best

SEK Ol'R WINDOW DISPLAY
REEORE BUYING.

Tollman & Go.
Leading Drutfutt

Lillian d.vavd and jane adivsms
views to the president In a one hour's

"I auffered a long time with
a very weak back," writes Fred
Kmlth, 825 Main tit.. Green Bay, Wis.

A few boxes of Foley Kidney Pills
completely relieved me of all soreness
and pain In the back, and now I am
as lining and well as ever."

Ore cannot help becoming nervous
ana feeling tired and worn out when
tlie kluniys fall to filter and throw
cut "f the sya'em the poisonous wasta
matter that causes kidney troubles
and bladder ailments.

Larkarhe is one of Nature's danger
rignHis that tbe kidneys are cloi'ged
up arid Inactive. It is often followed
by rheumatism, annoying bladder or
urinary disorders, putty swellings
under the eyes, swollen ankles arid
p..Oiul j"!nn.

I'ehy Kidney Pills ret rlgbt at the
ro,rre of trouble. They invigorate
tiie kidneys to healthy action and
when the kidneys properly perform
their functions the poisonous waste
Bia-lU- is eliminated Irum the system.

fcoM ETerwbere.

c r.le rence at the While House.
Miss Addams was accompanied by

MIse Lillian D. Wald, New York .l

worker nn.l head of the Henrj
sl'eet settlement In that city.

1 NDOX, July 27. A Peking dis-

patch to the Dally Tclegrah reports:
"Information received here con-

firms the report that the influential
Chinese crimmercial mission whlcIT Is

visiting America has finally succeed-
ed In completing arrangements for
th" flotation of a n bank
with a capital of 1,000,000 pounds,
designed to offset the commercial and
political activities of rival powers and
to build up a new relationship with
the Pacific coast"

PEKPLETQM MP OLD COIOXUL BEER lllVnr
PIONEER BOTTLING WORKS

WASHINGTON'. July 27. That
In Europe are not now

ready for peace negotiations and tha
the United States will take the lead-in- :;

part when negotiations are final-

ly Instituted Is the belief of Miss

Jeno Adams, delegate to the recent
women's peace confereno at the
Hague. Miss Adams related her

Miss Addams advised the formation
of some body that could bring the

. Paul llommcltrarn, Prop,belligerents together for a peace con Telephone 177. 223 E. Court St.feience when they had exhausted
fighting.


